Demicellization of a mixture of cationic-anionic hydrogenated/fluorinated surfactants through selective inclusion by alpha- and beta-cyclodextrin.
The interactions between alpha- and beta-cyclodextrin (alpha-/beta-CD) and an equimolar mixture of octyltriethylammonium bromide (OTEAB) and sodium perfluorooctanoate (SPFO) were studied by 1H and 19F NMR, surface tension, conductivity, and dynamic light scattering. It was shown that beta-CD could destroy the mixed micelles of OTEAB-SPFO by selective inclusion of SPFO. As beta-CD was added, the system was observed to undergo a process like this: beta-CD preferentially included SPFO to form 1:1 beta-CD/SPFO complexes. As the inclusion of SPFO was almost saturated, the mixed micelles broke and all OTEAB was released and exposed to aqueous surroundings. Then 1:1 beta-CD/OTEAB and 2:1 beta-CD/SPFO complexes significantly formed simultaneously. Contrary to beta-CD, alpha-CD exhibited selective inclusion to OTEAB and only weak association with SPFO. alpha-CD could also destroy the mixed micelles of OTEAB-SPFO; however, the demicellization ability of alpha-CD is much smaller than that of beta-CD. These conclusions were also well supported by the calculations of binding constants and DeltaG degrees . Different from the complexes of CD/conventional surfactants, the complexes of beta-CD/SPFO or alpha-CD/OTEAB formed by selective inclusion of CD in the mixed cationic-anionic surfactants may have contributed to the surface activity of the aqueous mixtures. The complexes of alpha-CD/OTEAB showed much more significant contribution to the surface activity than that of the complexes of beta-CD/SPFO.